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legislature Made
Some Changes In

y Motor License Laws

hile not enjrajred in writing taxreceipts, county treasurers and theirassistants throughout the state havebeen busy the last couple of weeks
inmiliamins themselves with thechanges made by the legislature in thelaws jroverninsr the licensing and useof motor vehicles and the disposition
f the money collected from the license

lees. House rolls 341 and 345 made anumber of new reflations, some of
which became immediately effective,
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The more important of the two bills,
House roll 314, contains several provi-
sions are not only of interest to
the treasurer's office, but also deal di-

rectly with the owners themselves.
One clause went into
effect April 12 provides that after that
date all dealers will be required pay
a fee of $10 for every license plate.

This means that each dealer, upon pay-
ing regular dealer's as hereto-
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27-in- ch Dress Gingham
color, pattern,

6 $1.UU

$1.00

Japanese Crepe
32 inches, colors,

value, 3 yards.! pJUUU

Serpentine Crepe
32 colors, (1 AA

value, 4 yards pl.UU

Checks and
27 inches wide, 18 value, M AA

10 yards pI.UU
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Suits sizes, clos

Want Ads

Fast CI AA

50f

$1.00

COATS AND WRAPS
Beautifully choicest

Summer sizes shown 'most
These garments are repre

sentative of splendid models to had
foregoing sale

ONE-THIR- D OFF

DRESSES
Silk and Cloth Dresses, taffetas, crepe

satins, tricotines, light and dark col-

ors dresses afternoon and street
wear. assortment choose from
low prices with

ONE-THIR- D OFF

uurwigton issues
Preliminary Estimate

Of the 1921 Spud Crop

Early Potatoes Southern States.
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisi

Maryland, North South
Carolina, and Virginia
150,lo9 potatoes planted

compared

plates,
production

leave compared
conditions,

entitled

acreage reported
about 27,000 carloads. Apparently
production market

Should
automobile

expenses

dragging

important

assembly,

certificates

applicant

complete certificates

purchase

complete

pretty

inches,

tailored
Fabrics

wanted shades.

unusual prices,

chines,

Carolina,

harly potatoes southern
states markets quality

reported good.
Acreage Estimate North.

Indications
number. Nebraska

jwill slight reduction potnto
acreage results,

acreage
average these sections.

Colorado apparent increase
acreage planted shown re-
port showing acreage

about 80,000 acres, com-
pared 77,629
92,500 conditions
excellent present estimate

farmers planting bet-
ter

Kansas Indications acre-
age about

running about sixty-eig- ht thou-
sand Planting partly
May conditions good.

generally better.
Wyoming Acreage probably

slight increase
reported county agricultur-

al agents many growers. Proba-
ble 30,000 compared 27,-00-0

33,000
moisture conditions generally good

forward spring planting
probably beginning days
earlier average. certified

early varieties being planted'
any previous

Montana Potato planting started
about April sections.

ing one-thir- d one-ha- lf weeks earlier
reduction better shape

yards.

than 1920 and moisture conditions fair,
Rain needed. Acreage will be about
same as last year forty-si- x thousand
acres compared with forty-seve- n thou--

j

36-mc- h Muslin
Bleached and unbleached, CI Aft

7 yards . ..$I.UU
9-- 4 and 8-- 4 Sheeting

Bleached and unbleached, CI AA
2i2 yards $I.UU

, Mercerized Table Linen
64 inches wide, $2.50 value, CI AA

lyard .pI.UU
Gaberdine

Plain and fancy, 36 inches wide, CI' AA
values $1; 24 yards.. $1.UU

Printed Lawns and Flaxon
50f value, good quality, ' (J1 AA

5 yards ylUll
Batts

Bleached, 25f value, CI AA
now 6 batts for L pI.UU

LADIES' SUITS
FOR SUMMER WEAR

The most glorious collection of high
trrade, ultra-fashionab- le suits shown this
season. They are distinctive models, in-
cluding many new ripple effects, typifying
the latest style creations in suits for sum-
mer wear.

ONE-THIR- D OFF

nd In 1919. Better seed la generally

Should Potato Acreage be Increased
In the West?

It is OUl' Onlnion tiasoil nn a u,-- i
of the potato situation, that the tota'l
potato acreage in the western states
fbove mention could lie increased 5 to
10 per cent without danger of over-
production. Unless the United States
as a whole should receive an excep-
tionally favorable yaar and a conse-
quent large yield per acre, the 1921
Clop will be smaller thin 1Qn nJO.l
on a ten year average acreage and
average production, the 1921 potato
crop will be sonsiderably less than the
1 flOjt -

The farmer who mntrAa mnrrnv in Vi '

Production of notntrw U thit man uhn
stays continuously in the game with
the same average acreage and aver-- !
age production each year. The thou- -'

sands of "in" and "out" farmers are J

the ones who usually cnuse the fluctu-atio- ns

in Droilurtinn nn.l In m-i- r ami
75 per cent of the time they are "in"' j

iiuimir me wrong year to maice nny- -
tning on tneir potato cron.

Plant a normal acreage in 1921.
Titivide a good storage cellar on

the farm for at least GO per cent of
the crop and half of the potato mar-
keting and distribution problem of the
farmer and grower will be solved.

EARLK C. REED,
'. Agricultural Agent

v Women's Suits all sizes, clos-
ing out at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

reduction. 48
Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

Members of the American T.po-in-

have been invited by Commander O.
w. mier or tne United Spanish war
veterans in nnWirinnto In thoir rolo- -
bration of national flac dav at Lin
coln on Thursday, June 14, during the
fourteenth annual convention of the
Nebraska Spanish war veterans. The
two organizations worked in complete
harmony during the recent legislative
session, which will mum CnmmnnHor
Mier's invitation to be looked on with
favor by the younger men.
It is hoped that the legion band from
Lincoln or Omaha will lead the parade
arranged for flag day.

House Dresses and Bungalow-Apron- s

assorted models, sizes
and patterns 8.")C to $4.73. 47

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

REVISED VERSION

When Fashion enters the door, bills , i

window. ftti:i;mmttttKn

Children's Dresses and Rompers
$3.00 value now

at, each

Corsets
white and pink, all sizes,

$3.50 value, each

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
25c and 35f value,

for

Towels
18x38, 73 value,

for

Sugar has dropped again, so that
fudge parties arc well' within the
reach of ordinary cititens.

tiUuuuuuii;ii8iKmiMimmnnm:t
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Ladies' Lisle Hose
Silk finish, white, brown and CI AA

black, 3 pairs - pl.UU

SKIRTS 7"
In Plaids and Plain of the latest styles.

ONE-THIR- D OFF

SILK PETTICOATS
All Jersey and Jersey tops. Beautiful

colors. Saturday and Monday
ONE-THIR- D OFF

rmtl it it - tri r a
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65

TIIRE3
The French lilea seem to b th&

the harder Germany works, the mor
she should be made to pay.

Dine With Us
Sunday, May 15th
To convince you of the excellence of the

RANGER SERVICE, we give below our din-
ner menu. Read It--Co- and Try It.

Luncheon
SOUP

Chicken, with Royal Salted Wafers
RELISH

Dill Pickles Queen Olives
ROAST

Sirloin of Beef, au jus Ixg of Pork, Apple Sause
Chicken, with Dressing

BOILED
Ham, with garden spinach

Short Ribs of Beef, Horseradish. '

ENTREES .

Larded Veal with Jelly
VEGETABLES

Potatoes en creme Club House Corn
SALAD
Waldorf

' PASTRY AND DESSERT
Parker House Rolls

Homemade Pies: Apple Cherry Blackberry
Pumpkin, Banana Cream Cocoanut Cream

Vanilla Ice Cream Nabisco Wafers
Tea Coffee Milk

the .

In

in

Six o'clock fried

THE RANGER
SUDDEN SERVICE CAFE

BEN GR1NSTEAD, Prop. Cafe

Boston Transcript.

SPECIAL
Dinner,

Formerly Harvey's

tttttrtttTt
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SpecialDoUarDays--Saturday--Moiida- y

Calicoes

Cotton

Turkish

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Ready-to-We- ar Saturday and Monday

inorace BOgiie store

Children's Hose
In white, brown and black,

3 pairs

I

.

'

.,

,

.
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Washable Kozy Boots
For Infants, white, trimmed in CI "AA

pink and blue, 2 pairs for ; plUU

Curtain Net
value, in white,
2Vi yards .

Children's Hats
We have some Children's Hats,

value up to $3.00, now

Fancy Hat Pins
A variety of Fancy Hat Pins,

$1.50 value, at, each

BLOUSES

Mm""iiiiiiiint:

$1.00

$1.00

. $1.00

51.00

1--3 Off

It is the' fabric of these blouses which de-
termines their beauty and consequently they
are most exceptional offerings at the prices.
WeTiave a variety, including some beautifully
embroidered and some that are beaded. )

ONE-THIR- D OFF

MILLINERY
BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED

Not alone are these hats developed of the
very finest and most fashionable fabrics, but
the many little clever style touches about
them add worlds to their appearance.

ONE-THIR- D OFF
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